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Advs.

FOR RENT
HOOKS Ideal location and coon-- '

laacti. Inquire Or. White
Pine ttrcct.

MftjRENT Storago room, conen-iw- t

leeatlon; terms, reasonable.

4Hlr J. B.; Herald offlce. lS-t- f

LOST Awn FOIIMn
V

FOUND Purse. Phono 161. 10-3- 1

s'aall purse with sewing
tWalM needles. Apply Herald

10--

U1

WANTED Secold hand as engine.

Mr. Shlpplngton hotel. 10--

Vfcx MaW WANTED-- AII winter Job
fcr wperltnced mill men and lumber

Mrs; big wages; excellent mess
IrMMi !1m cabins; electric lights;
aWs ebb hewe. Telephone to Modoc

ttabir Co., Cblloqula, Oregon. 28-t- f

FOR BALK quarter section, best

rfu la Klamath Valley; 142 acic
fa IrrtgaUon; 8 acres In alfalfa; fine
ialaafle; fenced: good barn; bay

derrick; small house; good springs:
two miles of railroad, postofflce and
store. Price 160 per acre; easy
Urate.

J. T. WARD A CO.,

Ul

ORMUS

Classified
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MISCELLANEOUS

A life's secret, and bow she revealed

K to her husban'. is the big theme or
c

J

i .

,

'

"THE WAITING SOUI."

Whh Mate. I'etrova aa the Star

At the Orpheus Tonight

Trawlers record fur 1917 .liou

amlk.
The aew low cot iiollclea

Bee Cbiloote. 9

BIG EATERS 6ET

mm TROUBLES

TAKi AALTt AT FIRST SION OF
HLADOIR IRRITATION OR RACK.
ACHI

The' American Ben and women must

Cird constantly against kidney
" w eat much and all

ajjr food rich. Our blood Is filled
tsrte aeld which the kidneys strive to
lUtaroirt, they weaken from overwork,
fcMOfM alagglsb; the llmlnatlvo Us-M- a

clog aad the result Is kidney trou-tm- v

bladder weakness and a general
atsctlM kaatta.

. row fee) Uke lumps of
Iwd; your back burU or the urlna Is
loudy, faU of or are
bUffed to aefk relief two or three

Uates daring the night; if you suffer
wKh s4ek headache or dlny, nervous
afelte, aoM atoauch, or you bare

the weather te bad, get
," yf pharmacist about four
'Miiffa of Jad SalU: take mhi.

bi xm l a glass of water before
rvjfv ' breakfast for a few day and your kid

Wf ,,vJ" will tbea act fine,
. ifAgBajui ! ioiai.rmm rnA ai

famous

tft!".'?U'k C0,nWn " Mtbla.
WfoWiJ&y" " for Uoa to'.PS'tm Wkt'ailBMUate eloaaad kta...I' V ti aadaiwsTika-M- . u it.. --Z ..

" ' w I T tw siasai aaa MtW san aw

nr la a aourea at lrritatiaa. tk.iaUUa4drtrokblaa.
' m rKa taiMnemslve; eaiaai to,

tf:.VMW ttarrat-a- rt

I'Mmim baTwaaw, and balonsa.h.
Hwat av- . '

k aaaaaaa aaaoay earn asaka
irlwrlafa ssje4kMay

. V )
- r.

m rSMsjarataraaa. Not
)jrMH'fr.at'TMf

aauaaaaaaaaaaaVM. falsTaaal raaaiaMaaa
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it.i.ciii:ns aim: i'.,..v.i.Nti to
mi:i.Ii m:xt viiiifs lamhs at
9is ri:it nt:.ii sr.vi:.v timis
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I init.I Him intuitu ml I tilif " " ""
ku (nr and norll

I of ih..
Kah t IiIiIi 1my tra.l i)f dill is" lit UVVHIIVII II1VIV11

border J

other leaders of
,. and.. .

'M1""11 m " nB Um m0r- -
SAV PIJAVr.srO. Jan. . ........ ,

T,.e bai .. of unre,t
n...,., '",'' l" IO '"" "' am')HRtliee Southwestern Mex co in.that of , ,,-- ,, Ynillll, ,,, ... ....

r" AlEnSlI " h lcfu. n the paM. ttmo thee Indian, 'and tilledh lOO.-l".- 0

aim v.no naxo terneii incir names t hotifani 8 cf ul the ' ""l000-acr- e cattle ranch to the' . .. .... .. . . .n"' ,no ,acl ,no) worKCU ,,,c,r ' o republic, which wa,Uml. P. Swift coterie of say, In,"'
"" ul cl b' o aqul THete land,sheep already aro making ..the rich vaqul Hirer, jlley wee gradually conHsca.ed by thecontract, to sell next lamb.,

the up. various gou-rnmcti- ind parceled outnt $1" ncr head Ma lt "n,er- - e lnn of ruling powers. The'This I. a phenomenal price." Jorlle
spr'lng as

ns l ol;m- - acm' """" Ua Ina claim they were gUen Infer- -'

readily for $9 and Dcforo..CoInr',,la 8un?ul 0ra.ml hau lor Inm!s '" ,,ar"' of iMr otWmX.
larioua inuian nuidinai. and Insist upo the restorn.the war the price ranged from to ,.... ,,., . ,..In.,il I,i,,m I,a, .1.... r I...,

$3 each. With the price of lambs
and the unheard of price at' which

Is selling, the sheep men can
not help but make fortunes."

o
Surety ItouaW

Sec tlillrote.
prxiniptl) executed.

Moving Pictures
000000lA0im0Vmiii

An old Ynnkers mansion with a
reputation for fifty-seve- n tarletles of
ghosts Is being used at the actual set.
ting for the Triangle play, "TLo
Haunted House," featuring Winifred
Allen, which will be shown nt tho
Star tonhht This rambling eld
i'cnc- - ocrl-vMn- the Hudson buire
testimony to a long life of usefulness
In the past, but been acant for
thirty-fiv- e jeans, and a fearful

among the superstitious folk
the town. The "furniture"
in the bouse cunsists of a few old
stools, benches and tables.
and will be used for this Trlancle pic
ture just as It was found, with the

dust of thlrt)-fl.- e years.

fsprnltllnn Vttrrrtr nnlo.l'nrlnin. ,.... ... h. tut liWICU I'llMia
'doniin. will make her debut under tho
Artcraft trademark at tho Star to- -
irorrow n "The God Fors:ot."
n ipectaculnr written
especially for her by Jeanle MacProi.
eon, and produced under the personal
direction of Cecil H. DeMllle, the
noted director. In tho few niint.i.-
flfflmj. In ,Vtl(Al nAWllillnj... .....-..- . niMMi uciuiuiuv ruirur unauwa ibo.wu.uoo new life appeared, sho establUhnd i.M.,tf

too

Wdneya

sediment you

Tola

saawmamai

Chicago,

Hi leading emotional actress of tt,0
film. Htr "Car- -
men, and l.cr more recent
tion, "Jean tho W'tman," have he.ii
tho scmiitlnti of the pbotodrawatlc

tiet a Ktuiiduii! lire llikiiranrc
ley from Clillcote. 9

Money to lunii on dty nml rctuntri
property. See Clillcote. 9

OUSTON
Metropolitan Amj.emontr

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

IUItK

'S

THEATER
Triangle I'lne Aitn l'i events

Wiiilrnil Allen

"TIIK Il.lU.Tt:i) HtlVSK"

A wlerd ghost story In five parts

A Handy Comedy

TEMPLE THEATER
Thou. A. l.'cllson I'rosviiU

Shirley Muhoii

"CY VHlTTAKi:it'S WAnD"
A Comedy Drama In Five Parts

HKARHTPATHK .NT.WS

Utest War Pictures, Current Events

,ADMISION TEN CENTSJ""5rs:MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
J MOTION PICTCItKS'

TVaHWAYB AND 8ATUHDAYS

.1 JfeslXavaay

Northern Mexican

Indians On Warpath
HKMOStl.l.O, Sonorn, Mexico, Jan. nml garbauxo boon

i Shtrn liiitimw ulmr.. Hit,., ormu weieinqui i..u...n ... u OuotlinlH. recently
maker Northwestern Mex. '"" " "" " ''"'..' lf,.,ntfmti tlmlr " "
generations, his recent (Iene.nl iloctha()f mPiUoi ,n0 tIu, tl,.,meMt.

outbreak U but a larKc num. ,.- - Mprm.wltln. riiiilinl. "'" l,l'm"" ,,"on
rtnll illirtniT ttttfn

li.ii)

IIIFCI lll.ll TV ttsr iiij (lll
administrations of Dlar, Madcro and'nerosa the Sonora for thorn.

! nnJ a """"-'- r cnKasement-- i fouslit
..'between tho YnquU the fedoraU

Sitarlliie with the Itronco aquU ...'....in.Tom' ...

SalrihSd:;--'-!- " the
,,1C nllliuthe blR nro,1imi ..,,.

'manae owned
acres mottbelonslnc w,,n nater-th- at

niter.men
of

boetl'.western bonora, Indian

said ;' the
Allan. v"Ust lamb, sold

110
'" ramiS l.,lr,(, f.,i?r,rl idim ...
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."'" i,u,tm ,.wv.D (.,.v mvvh lllill Ui l.il'St, IIIUUI UIIIIIIIIK. Wile
unable to make any great headway Amei Iran company now controls 300..
In ronijucrlnK these warring tribes- - 000 ncre of land In the Yaqul conn-me-

The revolt reached Its height try, much of which Is claimed by the
after the fall hanest of corn, beans Indians.

California Favors

Chinese Importation
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10. Tho pointed by the development board to

California development board, at a Investigate tho agricultural labor
meeting cf the executive committee. 1uc"n In California. VUlts were

has "favoring ado b? "BIBl,tecl!lel1 t0 man' cc- -gone on record a. tho
nuu ui iiiu suue, u was saiu, nnuImportation of experienced Chinese thero WM mtmtl correspondence'

winners m caiuornia lor mo aurauon' with farm organizations, commercial
Ul "" "i,r- - bodies and with many Individual

Any labor so Imported should be farmers,
for the pOrlod of the war only. the. .

board helloed, and In the resolution '..?.,,. rfPOrt '"" ff,h
scttlng forth the organization's nosl I farm labor was abso- -

tlon was a clause "that tho
California development board Is un-
alterably opposed to the Importation
of labor that cannot be deported and
which would remain to compete with
our sous and brothers on return from
military service."
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William Tells Them

What Not to Print
WASHINGTON, I). C Jun. 10 pnperu may or may not print. For

evidence the extent
which tho Prussian has! "Advirtlsomonts ln which dog flesh
subjugated tho press to
tho Interests the kaiser and his war
party has becu supplied to the depart- -

II) nr ....
to

. .... ..

Is . ...
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In order maintain
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Sensational of to example:

government

of Germany
of

offered are not
llielr forbidden."

St.mo of the regulations
11 months' nnrlnrl fnllna.ln

Ollt of htate. Conies of secret nml tilitmnrn tlin ITnlio.i c... 1,1.
drastic regulations Issued the tinr. war Inn spring follew:
man editors show not only that tho' "Vcws about excesses and unrest In

Pruguo may not ho
uviiuuu iicnniiuiiurs uro proniUUCU T"0 r,,,ll.i ....on offrom printing tho news that bad.' tho retrulntion, ..,in,,..i
but uro required to commcut only In meeting of Leipzig unions and of
tm ins. pralbo concerning events of u toiegram to tho imperial chan-- a

mllliaiy and political nature. aro nojt pormUsnblo.

Among the regulations Issued Is the' "Ti'"e no obJectl'" t tho.... ,nK of the of the Indcnendsett ni: the fir-1.- .. .....
'.fiuni party, caso ad-

man papers must comment on the dls. veicly commented upon, even with-patc- h

or Pershing's expedition to out Irritating sharpness."
Prance:

"Petit Parlslonno (a Paris newspa- -
pcr) informs us that flvo American
divl.lons, 125,000 men,
mny bo expected in France In the au.
tutnu or 1917. It

not to reproduce this information
nullum Huuiii cnminnni....,,

to underestimate the ability of 7M . o catarrh U
must not, on tho hand, ovor-e- s

timntc It,
"In to bring division over

America, 75,000 tons make
the trip twice. Therefore, thelnesi;
mero ract lack of space, the trans, night
pouation or Buch ot troonsi thwithin certain limits Is Im.
possible. lmnnlhln
to these troops properly by au.
iiiiiin.
cently
war cannot be strongly
phrblzed In the discussion tho
Fronch news."

The lesulatlons ih. v..i...
details In saying what the dermas

harvested

1'tlT rfli

abrepmen

t0

embodied nccesiary, to

and produc-
tion was, with sup-pl-

out question.

Chljrote money

.Is for sale allowed
(.cceptance Is

which cov-
er two t...

published.

tho
or sent

manifestofollowing,

urgently request-o- d

Moreover.

PUT CRFAU Ml Wii5C
AND STOP CATARRH

Telia Sow To
trilaaa

Opeta Cloned
End Haad-CoU- s.

'"aHaaoaB

wUh Vou head

from must

body
fixed time

No.

ine air passages of your head will
clear and you can breathe freely. No
more dullness, headache; no hawking,
snunung, mucous discharges or dry.

no struggling for breath at

your drusalst you want
small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm.
Apply a little of this fragrant antl-ssptl- c

cream In your nostrils, let ItThe,, facts, which have
been discussed in the German -- . ... . . ' oir passage

em.
oi ine nead: inoihu nH v..oi .v,- -
swollen, Inflamed mucous membrane,
and relief comos Instantly,

It Is just what every cold and
sufferer needs. Don't stay

tufed up and miserable. Adr.

ciimjiiai, gokthai.h
CHITICUt h iti:ii TAPl.

WASHINGTON. U. C, Juii. 10.

Sovmio otitic lm of rod tape methods

In tho wnr department, with n demand

foi tlio rotlm oiiiv nt of Incompetent

OlllcOlM I))- - livlIllltH, WIIS llllltll Mon

d.iy bofoio the house military affairs

eonunltleu by m.ijor (leneral t!eorgu(
W.

fnr
one wn

V.fl,.. .,

.

'CT

placed at bad breath and tongue U

iikibu'IH depart- - head It dull or Iti

.

wi
fYlVM

coated;
aching;

I'M l

Ik' teitlmony )0i t loura forim ami aciu

doom.

One Pound 25c
Five Pounds - - $1.00
The greater use of corn, bran,
rice and buckwheat flours which

government urges, will
Increase consumption of
baking powder In jour home.
So wo suggest that ou make
capital of the situation by avail.
Ing )ourolf of the economy the
larger can of baking powdi-- r

provldex. A d of
Crescent Double. Acting linking
I'owder eosti 2fic. A live-poun- d

can may be hail for II Send
to. Ktumps, for tho Cres-

cent Cook Hook, which nbounts
with gocd recipes nml contains
n very enlightening treatise on
baking powder. Cres-
cent Mfg. Co., Seattle. Wash.
(U-T- i)

CRESCENT
Double Acting HakriiK Powder

m umm
PAIN FROM SORE

ACHING JOINTS

Kfll PAIN AWAY WITH SMALL
TltlAli IIOTTI.K OF OLD, I'KNR.
TltATI.NO "ST. JACOH'S OIL."

What's rthouraatlsm? Pain only.
Stop drugging! Not ouo case In

fifty requires Internal treatment. Rub
soothing, pcnotrailng "St.Jacob's Oil"
directly upon tho "tender spot" and
roller comes Instantly. St.Jacob's Oil"
Is a harmless rheumatism and sciatica
liniment, which never disappoints and
can not burn the skin.

,lllr

can

Umber up! Quit complaining! Get
a Bmull trial bottle from your drug-
gist, and In Just a moment you'll bo
freo from rheumatic and sciatic niln.
soreness, stlffnoss and swelling. Don't
rfiirrer: Ilullcf awaits you. Old. honnt
'St. Jncob's Oil" has cured millions of
rl.oiimntlBin sufferera In tho lust hair
century, and Is Just as good eclat-It- a,

nourulgla, lumbago, backache,
sprains and swellings, Adv.

JSmm mm watieik
MNDOHG W TOD

av alias af hat water
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poliont,

with

If you wnko up with n bad tnsto.

tho If
what

and Rta

the
tho

00.
new

for

In stomnch, or you are bilious, constl- -'

pitted, nervous, sallow, and can't get'
feeling Just right, begin Inside bath!
Ing Drink before breakfast, a glass,
of real hot water with a tosspoonfulj

lof HuiMtono phosphato In It. Thlst
I w 111 Hush tho poisons and toxins from I

(.,.itnl, lltr.t., ttl.l,MVM n.t hnwali
,nnd clevinse, sweeten and purify tho

i mire iimoninry irnci. tn juur iu- -

side bathing Immediately upon arls
Ins In the mornl-js- - to wash out of tho

'system all the provlous day'a poison- -

cum waste, gaa-- and nur bile beroro
iii t IIiik more food Into the stomach.

To feet Ilka young folka feel; Ilka
titi felt before your blood, nervea and

muscles became loaded with body Im-

purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
which Is Inexpensive and almost Uste-les- s,

except for a sourish tsrlage which
la not unpleasant, ,

Just as soap and hot water act ou
tho skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water, and lime
stone phosphato act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and

'women who are usually constipated,
bl.loiis, headachy or have any stomach
disorder should begin this Inside bath-In- g

before bronkftat. They are as
Hiired they will become real cranka
on tin. subject shortly. Adv.

Dancing elan will atari
rartlea wishing to Join the
phone 117. ,7--

Dancing class will start soon.
Putties wishing to Join the class
phone 17.

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR KAIK BARK

tVIIKX MIXKD WITIIMULPIIUUTO
llltl.M.S IIAt'K ITS lti:.LTIKt'l
1.1'STIIK AT OXCK

Gray hnir, however handsome, de-
notes ndvanclng age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearonce.
Your hair Is your charm. It make or
mare the fare. When It fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, Just a fow
application, of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances Its appcaranco a hundred-
fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young!
Klthcr prepare the rcclne at hnm nr
get from any drug atore a 80-ce- hot- -

ue or -- wycth'a Sage and Sulphur
Compound',' which Is merely the old
time recipe Imnroved h ihn Baaitinn
or other Ingredients. Thousands of
folks recommend this rosdy-to-js- e

preparation, because It darkenf the
hnlr beautifully, besides no ono ca.n
possibly tell, as It darkens so natur
ally and ovonly. You moisten a
sponge or soft brush with It, drawing
this through the hnlr, taking one
small strand at a time. Ily morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-
other application or two. n .i..ri
color Is restored and It becomes thick,
mossy ana lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

Wyeth's Sage and Suli.imr pn.
I.UU.1C1 is a uciigntrul toilet requisite.
It Is not Intended for iim .,. ni.
gntlnn or prevention of dlseaao.lAdv

lti!!1fvlMMi!rmgitmiiit r -

I m m M Awa rning!
Be Watchful of
Quality in War
Timet.

Tree Tea
is Today as Always,
The Bett Quality

.andfir th Least Money

CeylonWapan FullWti2ht

HUI IE ilHaHaaTl
LvaaaaassBB.

EXACTNESS
All of our prescription work
la handled ny graduate phar-- ,
maclsta-an- vn who have been
tapedafly trained to take care
of your preacriptiona,

Our work I handled in the
most skilful manner, check
Ing and double-checkin- g each
operation which Is your abso-

lute assurance agalmt the
possibility of error.

There It no extra charge for
our extra particular preset ip-tl-

service. Bring your next
prescription to us anal make
sure that it la compounded,
ust aa the doctor desires.

VyjT HUflATM TALLS OlftOOilTiJWI
V J w- -it MtMaaipai 1

Trarler aeildent and linaltli
proniluma for 1017 aiuounlnl to
nearly 9fl,ooo,OtKl. Fair treatment
of policy liolilera (mm nwcle tills piMil.
Me. Ak tlillivte. a

MILL MEN WANTCO

All wlntir Job for eaptrltnctd mill
ncn and lumber pliers. Ola wants,

mess houie; fins cabins; elec-

tric lights; men's club house. Tele,
ihone to Modoc Lumber Co., Chllequln,
Oregon. 27-t- f

Klamnlh l.et.lK No 137,1 O O F.,
uioel Frlduy night. It. A. Kiiimltt,
V, (!., Nicic Otiiirbolti, Secretary.

Kwuuun Ciiuiiiipment No. i, I, O,
). K meets Tuesday night, II. A.

--Iminlit. C. P., L. J. Ilenn. Her I be.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
- - -

Jtlll.N V. CI.IK.I.OItX

County Surveyor
Ctrll

City ft County Abstract Co.
AltTIIUP II. WllitON

517 Main 8t.

FAIIM IA1AXH AT N PKH CKXT

mt

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic 1'liyxlrlna M Surgooa

Sulto ail, I. o. O. V, Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

1'liuue Utfl . . Ilea. Phone, aVMfl
(Tho ouly Osteopathic Physl- -

clan aud Surgeon In Klamath
Kails.)

W. D. MILLER
Cement

Walks,' Floors, Foundations. Con-
crete Building Mocks, Flues and

.Til"' '33 8. Sixth St. hone l

The Mutual Life
INHUIIAXOi: COMPANY

of Now York
V. M. PIHKST, LOCAL AflKNT

Over K. K, K. Htoro

Xb

Contractor

S' ,'


